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Community Engagements
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Community Engagement

- Town Halls
- Task Force Meetings
- Community Space Gallery RIVAA
- Community Programming
Community Engagement cont.

- Community Programming
  - People with Disabilities
  - Older Adults
  - Civic Engagement
People with Disabilities
Coler Roundtable
People with Disabilities
Coler and Pallette
Older Adults
ELROY
Older Adults
Sandwiches for Seniors!
Older Adults
Bridging the Senior Center to Tech Experts
Civic Engagement

Better and Safer Biking on RI

- Cornell Tech Bike Loop
- Safety Improvements to the Helix
- Bike Ramp Study
- Island-Wide Bike Network Options
Civic Engagement
Nontraditional Employment For Women
18 Women Signed Up to Take the Next Step
Civic Engagement
What Do Roosevelt Islanders Think of MoveMeant?
Civic Engagement
Cornell Univ. Co-Op Extension
Nutrition Lesson for Brownies
Making Apple Cinnamon Wraps
YUM!